
 

 

CATERING 
BREAKFAST 

bagel + schmear box  $30 
serves 6-8. assorted bagels. 
schmears: onion, dill, sweet.  

just lox platter   $65 
serves 6-8. 16oz lox, sliced tomato,  
shaved onion, cucumber, capers.  

bagel sandwich platter  $90 
serves 8-10. ½ dozen bagels. 
includes smoked whitefish, lox, baked salmon 
salad, and egg salad. 

pastry basket    $50 
serves 6-8. freshly baked croissants,  
cheese danish, coffee cake, babka,  
butter + jam.   

coffee cake     $90 
serves 24. freshly baked coffee cake 
  
yogurt parfait   $32 
serves 4. greek yogurt, seasonal  
jam, local granola. 

knishes for 6   $29 
includes onion gravy.  

 

DRINKS 

freshly squeezed OJ   $25 
serves 6-8. 

hot coffee tote   $20 
serves 10-12. includes cream and  
sweeteners. 
*plant/nut milk available for $6  

brewed iced tea ½ gallon.  $12 

lemonade ½ gallon.   $12 

dr. brown’s soda 6-pack  $12 
cream  diet cream 
cherry  diet cherry 
ginger ale cel-ray 
root beer 

 

*click here to place your order* 

LUNCH 

soup   
matzo ball soup for 4   $35 
chicken noodle soup for 4  $35 

classic sandwich platter   
small   serves 6-8  $90 
  2 smoked turkey on rye 
  2 corned beef on rye 
  2 chicken salad on pumpernickel 
large  serves 10-12  $150 
  3 corned beef on rye 
  2 smoked turkey on rye 
  2 egg salad on pumpernickel 
  3 chicken salad on pumpernickel 

premium sliced meat platter 
corned beef, smoked turkey, beef tongue and 
salami + bread, pickle spears, and mustard  

small  serves 6-8  $100 
large  serves 10-12  $175 

premium smoked fish platter  
finest selection of smoked fish such as lox, 
sturgeon, kippered salmon, smoked trout, caviar. 
includes bagel + schmear.   
small   serves 6-8  $225 
large  serves 10-12  $395 

boxed lunch    $16 
includes pickle, bag of chips, cookie.  
corned beef   smoked turkey 
chicken salad  tuna salad   
famous egg salad  chef’s salad 
smoked whitefish *GF, non-dairy available.  

chef’s salad bowl   $45 
lettuce, tomato, cucumber, olives,  
cheese, bagel croutons. 
*GF, non-dairy available. does not include meat. 

quart sides  
deli potato salad    $20 

red cabbage slaw    $20 

russian sauerkraut   $20 

shellroni    $20 

famous egg salad   $35 

really dilly tuna salad   $45 

smoked whitefish salad   $45 

chicken salad    $45 

anne’s divined eggs – doz. $12 
bag of potato chips – 2oz.  $2 
 
DESSERT 
cookie box for 6   $18 
coffee cake for 6   $20 
noodle kugel for 20     $105 
whole cake for 12   $75 
  toasted coconut 
  manischewitz-soaked chocolate 
  carrot + walnut 
 

https://deli-divine-314.square.site/catering-online-ordering

